Invitation
National / NSW Festival Launch
Vision 2020 Gala Event

This year’s Australian Innovation Festival (26 April - 31 May 2012) includes over 400,000 participants, 700 plus events and 23 associate industry festivals.

The 2012 Festival theme ‘Creating the Knowledge Economy’ showcases the importance of innovation and entrepreneurship in achieving sustainable business growth. Smart thinking, productivity focus, ideas generation, innovative enterprises, skills training, networking and commercialisation are some of the key factors creating a knowledge based economy in Australia.

Creating the Knowledge Economy
Friday, 20 April 2012 (11.00am - 1.00pm) Sofitel Wentworth, Sydney

Invited Speakers:

- Hon. Greg Combet  Federal Minister for Industry and Innovation
- Hon. Barry O’Farrell  Premier of New South Wales
- David Kirk  Executive Chairman, Hoyts Corporation and Director, Variety NSW
- Simon McGrath  Vice president, in charge of Accor Australia and New Zealand

RSVP and Booking:

Peter Westfield  Director, Adair and Chair, Australian Innovation
Phone: 03 9827 2116 / 0418 251 017
Email: peter@ausinnovation.org

David Small  Chief Executive Officer
Variety NSW
Phone: 02 9819 1002
Email: david.small@variety.org.au